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School Buildings

Warsaw, Report

Inspected In

MadeV. I" '.'fV

Op the tabocco quotas vote acrossthe County, the
l ap p'Yvote, by townships; is as follows: 4h '

; ' Ninety --' five percent of Dupllo
; County tobacco farmers ' votmc

:
J in the December 15, referendum

' : V voted in favor of continuation
a tKA rtftavrt ntiritaa nrnffram

, and 90 percent of parity support
Wufiia TT11r Jr nimlin AST! f.

lice manager said toaay. uiav a
V total of 4,219 tobacco farmers' braced the weather to vote with

4,001 for and 217 against the pro- -

. gram.,,:;v'';xt'-r:'- ' i'.'-K'-

On the cotton referendum, 614
' i farmers .voted to, .continue the
tY cotton acreage controls while

TOWNSIHP
Albertson
Cypress Creek
Faison; .'

Glisson I --

Jsland Creek
Kenansville
Limestone,
Magnolia
Rockfish
Rose Hill
Smith
Warsaw t

Wolfscrape

only 4o voted againts . v . ,
' ." On the' tobacco assessment pro- -

- posal of the Tobacco Associates
for the 10-ce- nt program, now in
effect, 2,547 farmers favored- - it

Christmas Is Time

Of Giving - Help TB
Christmas Time is almost here

and our hearts turn toward good
will and peace toward men and
pedhaps th thought has run thro-
ugh your mind as to what gift you
can give.

You can give a gift though small
that perhap; someday will save a
life and certainly if not a life it
will save someone agony of a long
sickness-- . hat someone could be
yourself or a loved one a starvi-
ng orphan.

Medical research is on the brink
of finding a vaccine that will safe-
guard us from tuberculosis-you- r
gift of buying Christmas Seals
helps carry on research throughout
the Uni.ed States and more so here
in the State of North Carolina. A
cure can be found - a vaccine can
be found if we do our part.

A little girl, her mother father
and family (a lit.le girl here in
Duplin County) can tell you, if
you are one of those who think
that tuberculosis is nothing to be
frightened about because not so
many die of TB, just how frighten-
ing it is when it is your child who
they suspect of tuberculosis they
can ' tell you the torture of just
thinking of a baby being in a sana-
torium for months, the torture
of wond ring if that ohild will get
well-lhe- y can tell you the import-

ance of having your house help
having a health card which states
whether they have TB or not-The- y

can tell you how much and using
Christmas Seals Can Mean. Chris-

tmas lim is a time of giving- - do
your part answer your Christmas
Seal letter to day - A - little
po s and does more than you
think.

i VK
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while 230 Voted against. How-
ever, on the proposal to assess
tobacco, .'farmers a maximum of

d!r motion of tobacco sales, 3,353 vot- -
Dr. Rasmussen Speaker In Warsaw

At Denial Study Club feu ah utvur ui uie iuli cbk wiiub
only 380 voted against it, '' '

, - Elks points out that in 1955, 3,
336 votes were cast while in 1952,
6,095 votes were cast in the to-

bacco referendum Primarily res-
ponsible for the decrease in votes
cast this year is there are 20 peri

. ceiu less iarms in jjupun now
as compared to 1952. This is

(Mm

' .r tftVi

TIMES

, JACKS0125.f DOWNS
JAMES KENAN,' i3 - 40
JAYVEES WINf;' V -

The JamesKinahlTlgers, along
with their , f3ay'V?es, traveled
down to Jacksonville last week
on the eve ijf; Eastern Carolina's
winter ' v onder land
acksonville last' Wee kon the eve:

t - brought about through combina- -

tion of small farms. Too, the cut
In tobacco acreage has caused

"
, - t some farmers to leave the fanm.

x A A a A nnn l
: V 'j m presni mere are ,uou luua

WINS SCIENCE AWARD - Competing against students of
junior colleges represented ai the annual fall m.eting of the science
farternity Alpha Beta Gamma, held Dec. 8 at Campbell, Lynn Jack-

son of Beulaville, right, won a first-plac- e award for the best
scientific paper presented. Jackson sopke on rocket fuels. Above

Mor.on Fleishman of Fayelteville, president of Campbell's Zeta

chapter of the fraternity, presents the award. Jackson is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Jackson of Route 2 Beulavill.

ceo contracts in Duplin. This is
compared to 1952 when there

FOR Against
371 4
385 42
157 '".V 16
233 .3
316 16

--348 24
762 27
137 20
148 11
95 27

422 ..7
275 .7
328 14

Dr. Tom Fleming Of Tarboro
and Dr. Ben Houston of Golds- -
boro gave a resume of the Child-
ren's Dental meeting they atten-
ded in Chapel Hill the week pre-
vious.

The next meeting will be with
Dr. Charlie Godwin in Rocky Mt.
January 14, 1959.

Briefs
JAYCEES TO HELP
NEEDY FAMILIES

Monday night has been desig-
nated by the Jaycees of Kenan-
sville to canvass the. town for
canned foor for needy families
in and around the community.
Plans are to make a house to
house canvass. Food collected

rWiUbu.sed in making Christ
mas baskets.

. This is a project that they con-

duct each
'"''--

year. Want yoyt helP.Tf
"'.'. iii, i

TURKEY SHOOT
"

Weather permitting, a turkey
shoot will be held at the Jay-ce- e

Valley Golf Course, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights.
Shooting fee is $1.00. Shells will
be furnished and participants can
bring own guns. Only 16 gauge
guns will be allowed.

DRAFT, BOARD HOLIDAYS .

. The office of the Duplin County
Draft Board will be closed Dec-

ember 22nd. through Jan. 4th.
There will not be an Induction

nor a call for the
month of January 1959. '

Wheeler Found
Duplin County .' has had one

death reported as a direct re-

sult of the snow storm, Ransom
Carl Wheeler, 39, who lived on
Traces Brown' farm near Ken-
ansville was found dead in the
snow on Monday morning. He
had been there slnco Thursday
night

According to reports, Wheeler
was in Magnolia on Thursday af-

ternoon and got a ride to within
one and one-hn- '' -- "es of his
home and tin ;ith whom
he was riding noi ck in the
snow. Wheeler got out of the
car and started walking home.
Evidently - he was overcome by
the blizzard and fellr He then
crawled about 150 yards and got
entangled in a lot of bushes' and
undergrowth, on the edge of the
field and" 'w evidently-to- cold

were in excess 'of 5,100 tobacct
'

, ' contracts in the County.
, -

v
Jllks pointed out that the big

ri.vo'.a was the results of complete
. cooperation between newspapers,

' radio stations and television sta- -'

1 tions to get the message over to
(

the farmer on the importance of
"

. having a high percentage of eli- -

gible farmers votings . .
' ' He also said farmers them sel-Ve- s,

did a goad job on ' getting' "- - ' their friends to come to the polls
r" V-an- cast- - their-- ) votes-i- a the elec4
" ?N,,4ioa,
- North Carolina,: tobacco

' ' farmers overwhelmhigly voted in
'favor of the ..continuation ol the

' - tobacco program quotas l and
price support. Although it ' is

' not known definitely at. press
.time, it is believed, thepercen-,- 4

tage of those voting, in favor of
" - the program iet the highest it has

, ever been, even jafter thp 1939
season when no controls were in
effect and were voted back into
existence on. 1940.. .,.

r hiA'

tions'
The housekeeping in this build-

ing is excep.ionally good.
It Is the opinion of the Chief

and inspecting group that with the
building and facilities at hand be-

ing considered, the general condi-
tions therein are excellent.
Recommendations made are
follows:

Fire extinguishers of a foam
type, 2V4 gallon capacity, should
be placed in the center of each
hall-wa- y and one of thj same type
mounted on tne wall entering the
boiler room. Further, that a the
escape of steel construction be er-

ected from the window of the sick
room on the south side of the buil-
ding upstairs, leading directly to
the ground.

11. Junior High School ( SiHth
through Eight Grades)

1. Downstair::
a. Many ventilators oinnings in

base of building were found with-

out guards. These should be cov-

ered or bricked in to prevent hu-

man passage
Junior High School Fifth throu-
gh Eighth Grades) continu.d

2. Upstairs:
a. Drain pipes in room formerly

used for Laboratory, shild be
removed or plugged.

3. Boiler Room:
a. Opening in East of boiler room

wall should be cloced by replacing
bnrk jn wrll.

b. We strongly recommend the
placing of an asbes os boj.rj on

(continued on back)

Cantata Cancelled
The Inter - denominational

Christmas Cantata which was
scheduled in Beulaville for
Sunday, Dec. 21. has been can-

celled.

In Our Children?
their children's needs, so jt is the
childien who iiave b'en deprived
(if this privilege that lari ly con-

cern us.
In an effort to ari'iiso interested

ci:izcns of this en ir.;y rning
our homeless c'l.ldren. 'a series
of articles will be pnnttd in the
D.inlin Times civinc reasons lor
then being homeless. w needs
of these ciiWr n c; ixjssible
wavs of he"! .n.--

j t.j have a

home.
Children come the

Uontinueil o.i back)

Warsaw Baptists

Christmas Program

Sunday 7:30 P.M.
The Warsaw Baptist Youth

Choir' Chixstmas Cantata, de-l- .n

- .ic week because of the
a neavy snows, will be pre-seiH- -..

at 11:00 A. M., Sunday,
Dece: ber 21. Mrs. Mary Ellis
Brocl is Choir Director.

Alro on December 21 at the
7:30 pm. service the Adult Choir
will iresent their annual Christ-md-o

program, a four part cantata
by Albert Scholin, entitled "A
Christmas Blessing."

S ists are: Mrs. Arnold Jo- -

nes Mrs. Nelson Carlton, sopra
no: Mrs. J. r. striCKiana, ano;
Glei-.- i Rollins, baritone; and Eu-ce-

Beddincfield, tenor.
Choir members are: Lee Bro

wn, Drew Grice, Del Parkorson,
Ed Strickland. Glenn Rollins,
Johnny Powell; Mesdamrs Glenn
Rollins. Arnold Jones, Nelson Ca- -

Iton, Kenneth Rivenbark, Wil--,-- v

!i'-v Millard, Bill Vann, C-en- n

Brown, Oliver EdwarcN- "..

ILiiton, Allen Draugh.'in, ! . ,
-- ..jrP Clark, Elwnod Ktvelle,

iviett Ausley, F. J. C.
W. Hinson. H. C Allen, C D Gas-kin- s,

and Miss Leitha Barnette.
Mrs. Glenn Brown is Choir Di-

rector, and Mrs. Paul Potter, Or-

ganist.
"These two prorams are diff-

erent in content and will be of
great interest to all who love
good music and appreciate the
real m fining of Christm;ir" the
pastor, Del Parkerson, reports,
"All are invited to worship with
as iri these services."

dropped a hsqfd' fought game to j the Cardinals while Steve Sher-stron- g'

Jacksonville' High man added 6 to spark the vic- -

tory. For the Tigers James Ca- -

The chief of the Warsaw Fire
Department, Robert C Best, as-

sisted by H. C. AU;n Electrician,
A. J. Jenkins, Heating Contractor,
Wilinm J. Taylor, Principal, and
Fire Commissioner John A. John-
son inspected the school buildings
in Warsaw and made the following
report. The editor has checked
with the Superintendent of school
office and he stated that arrange-

ments have been made to take
c;re of the needs 0f the schools.

PETITIONlf
To Whom It May Concern:

Thii is to certify that the Chif
of the Warsaw Fire Department,
Robert C. Best, has inspected the
school buildings in the Town of

Warsaw this date. Assis.ing the
Chief in this inspection were: H

C. Allen, Electrician, A. J. Jenkins.
Heating Contractor, William .T

Taylor, Principal, and Fire Com-

missioner, John A. Johnson.
1. El.mentary School ( Firs

through Fifth Grades)
1. Downstairs:
a. First room on left of East side

of building, the doo- - in rear ot

room fhoui.! allow exit into hall
toward toilet.

b. Existing fire extinguishers
were out dated.

2. Upstairs:
a. Hear door to library blocked

by books. This door should allow
exit. The access to this js of great

importance.
b. Window on East side of build-- ;

ing n.xt to toile; would not on'n
Thi:- should be ?onceted.

3. Boiler Room:
a Boiler room was found clean,

and fire safe. The boiler in itself
appears to be in very good condi-

tion, and is .loused in a room
which has a concrete ceiling and
masonry walls and presents no
apparent fir.' haza.d.

4. Summary and Recommenda

A$ You Interested
(By'."ah US, V;j.Uf r with
Duplin iouwij- - (menl of

I ubllo Welfare,
The-- Duplin Couhty Q partmcnt

of Public Welfare has need and
reason to be very interested in

the children of this county. The
majority of children have parents

who ai. capable of taking care of

Two Prisoners

Returned To Duplin
Duplin Deputies Nrwood Boone

Land Bill Quinn returned Tuesday
mornine from AU.-n- New York

where they wen; to bring two
back to Duplin County for

uiT,

on charges of breaking and enur
ing

The Sheriffs department had
been notified by Albany police au-

thorities that they were holding
Gene Jordan and James J. Jor-

dan brothers of Wallace. Both of
the men wej-- e wanted in Duplin
County on three charges of break-

ing and entering and were wanted
in Pender County on two charges

of breaking and entering accord-

ing to Sheriff Miller.
Boone and Quinn traveled to

N,v Yoik by train and drove the

Jordan auto back to Duplin County
According to the Sheriffs office

on Wednesday morning, Boone and
Quinn are back, they have the
prisoners lodged m jail, ana the
car parked on the Jail House
ground even if they did have to

drive from Faison to Kenansville
on the rim.

The Jordan brothers will be

ried in the January 19 term ' '
Duplin Superior oCurt.

L.P7Weiis

Reelected

Director K. P. CA.
spite of the Inclement weat-

her, the Kitoansviiie Production
Credit Association, held their twenty-

-fifth enidversaTy celebration
on last Friday afternoon with fifty-t-

hree present. It was a gat
disappointment that Rev. Ernest
K. Emurian of Suffolk, Virginia
was unable to be here, as speaker
for the occasion.

Five twenty-fiv- e' year members
were awarded with a snare oi
Class A Stock, Tht-- were:; L. P.
.Veils, JB.' B. Carlton, Fred Out--

fywy in J. Smith and Joel
'jenev Eaen person, present, was
given a-e-lt iMwtair irfTcoramem-oratio- a

of tneilVetiMversaryt
I P. WeUa .wa ecd as

director fo a fprt' f f three
years. A business i ,ingvWs
held at which time repu ,i tot the
pa-- .t yar w"e made. ' i ' ,

Duplin County March

Ir. Glen Rasmussen, the siw-- J
geon at Dupliri Memorial Hospi-

tal in Kenansville, spoke to the
Demeritt Pedodontic Study Club
meeting in Warsaw on Wednes-
day afternoon. His topic was "The
Hospital Operating Room and
How It Can Be Used for Dental
Operations," Dr. Mett Ausley ol
Warsaw was host for the club
meeting.' The Coffee Shop made
its facilities . available for th

'meeting and also served the men
a delicious steak dinner. Dr. Aus
ley had the group observe in his
office, some of .the work he is do-in- c

for children in this area. The
men had a very enjoyable social
hour at the home of Dr. Ausley.

Dr. Jim Lee of Mt Olive, Pre-

sident, asked Dr. Zerio Edwards
of Washintgon. to make the ar-

rangements .for the Clinic that
the group is to give at the Natio
nal Dental Meeting. Dr. Charlie
Godwin.-- Chairman of the Child
ren's Dental Health Week for the
5th District .hadw.each man xead
the 'pajper he Jad' written Which
is to be used' during Children's
Dental , Health Week in Febru-
ary. Dr. Lewis Lee of Wilson, and
Dr. Donald Hinson of Kinston as
his cochairman are to arrange to
have these papers mimeographed
for publication. Dr. "Buck" Bar-de- ft

of Wilmington and Dr. 'Billy'
Hand of New Bern are to ar-

range for television coverage and
were told that the Faculty from
the 9. C. Dental 'School would
give, the ;f. V. program for them.

Of Dimes
Iversity of Richmond from where
he also received hls.LLB. He Is
member of the Lions Club, Amer
ican Legion, Phi Alpha Delta Le-

gal Fraternity, and is Chairman
ef the Duplin County Board ' of
Elections. Mr. Turn, r is married
to the former Bobbye Teachey and
they attend Mt. Zion Presbyterian
ChurtB; , , '

Mr. Turner .stressed that while
solution of the problems of artr
hritis and birth defects are the

goals of the March of
Dimes, .the Organization also will
follow , leads as they develop inJ
the fields of virus research and
studies of the central nervous syst-

em1.; Polio experience has demon-- ,
strat d that basi3 search cannot
effectively be limited to single
diBeaseategories, he explained.

"A'thrltis and birth defects,
Were chosen as inftial targets be- -

eaus' they are regarded as major
threats to the nation's health tq
which the experience and skills
gained Vin the polio fight can be
applied,'',;he said. :fr v3j

Mr. Turner announced that some
time ii the near future, ths bene-

fits of March of Dimes aid for, care
and rehabilitation ;WiU.. be; made
avallabl; to victims through "age
18 Of arthritis? and. birth, defects
Involving the central nervous 'sys-

tem. ' rV i Z.&k'i. M'

Pink fill Christmas

Parly Dec, 24
:

The town of Pink Hill will
hold Us Christmas Party on Wed-
nesday, December 24, at 3:00 P.
M. and thfr Town , ttf Pink ; Hill
and all of its businesses cordially
invite (

you! Snd" your iamily to
attend. ' ) ' ' V

For this fcelebrati9n, thejr will
have .gifts (for the kids, a full
ChHstrnas jprogrsm. if flausje.
Songs: and 1 entertainment. And
Boys and'pMs,' ' Santa will be
there 1 .,:p--

NThe Town of Pink Hill, cor
dially invites you to attend and
lfiTt yovf fnonds and rp"h

8 First Aid Certifs.

Awarded In

Rose Hill
Eight First Ald Certificates

were recently awaraea in ine
Rot Hill Community as a re-

sult of a Standard Class in First
Aid taught by Mrs. Delia D. Mat-
tocks who is one of the Duplin
County Chapter, American Red-Cros-

First Aid Instructors. Those
receiving certificates were; M.
M. Bowling, Ralph S. Cavenaughi
C. T. Fussell, Jrr Clayton . Her-
ring, Robert Herring,. W H. Jer
nigan, Horace G. ' Ward and Eu-

gene Wells. The standard Class
now only requires 10 hrs which
is usually given in 5 lessons of
two hours length. Until recently,
this course required 18 hours.

Dead In Show
to get out.

Funeral services were held at
the Mt. Holly Baptist Church
near Watha this afternoon at
3:00 o'clock.

WheHer is survived by his
wife, the former Carrie Whaley
of Wilsur., four daughters, Mrs.
Frank Bonham of - Rose Hill,
Mary Frances, Christine and
Debt., .'heeler al of the home;
four sons, Bobby Wheeler of Ge
orgia, Jimmie, James Earl Wil-lim- as

Charles-Wheeler-al- l of the
home; his father; and step moth-
er, .Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wheeler
of Hampton, Va one brother Ivey
Oordon Wheeler of Wilmington,
Fiveisters, Mrs . W. Smith Mrs;
T7 TT&l U 1 HIT T T7 Tj- -

field of Newport Newsi Miss Ro-

bin 'Wheeler of Hampton and
Mrs. J. R. Anderson of Wallace.

of Commerce Will sponsor their
"Annual Christinas Shopping Pro

Lject"- - next week the day before
school v turns put for - holidays.
This project will consist of all
school children in the relemep-tar- y

grades that may , dot have
a 'big' Christma$.,lThey;:.'will.f be
taken dawn town. and givea at
least ope "dollar' to spend as

'their
little 'hearts desire. ' f

;: Cemnsnntty .Worship. Ser-- '

( vices in Kenatssvllle will b
held on Sunday morning in k

" the KcauuuvUl Baptist Cha--'rr- eh

at .111 A. M. Itev U
Sharp wilt, ieUver ikm

VneaBagtu i5;."; i?
':l

' TWa coinmtuiity WbriMpinT
; Kenansville Is an annual at

" fair with H three f rthe'
- churches participating. "The
, .piblio jhi cordially Invjted.

The Christmas Tree will ;
i be held in each church in- -;

dividually on' Sunday even-- i
ing. The hour will be at 5:19
P. M. in the ut and Pre.--.-- .

t iiji . V

SPORTS
osfin

Jacksonville's Wo&Jv DuRose, a
d jump Vhot wiz.ird,

dropped in 16 points in the first
half before Coach Boll Helton set
up a defense to stop him. In the
second half DuRose scored only
3 points but was high score for
the evening with 19 points. Tom
Ellington picked up 14 points for

venaugh hit for 15 points and
high score, Bobby Benson a de-

fense star for James Kenan drop
ped in 9 and Bill Straughan ad-

ded 6 to end the scoring for the
jjelton men. Ernest Knowles a -

long with Benson, were the big
guns in the Kenan defensive at-

tack.
Coatiaued On Back

Rev. McManus

Resigns Accepts

Church In North

Rocky Mount
On Sunday afternoon, Decem-

ber 7, in the Warsaw Baptist
Church, Warsaw, N. C. the re-

signation of the Reverend U. A.
McManus, Jr. as Missionary in

the Euotern Baptist Association
was submitted to the Associatio- -

nal Council (by the Missions Co- -

mmittee of the Association who
had nreviouslv icted) at a cal
led meeting. Eastern Association
is comprised of churches in
Sampson, Duplin and Wayne Co-

unties.
The Council accepted the re-- '

signation with doep regret. Many
Council members rose to express
their feeling toward Brother Mc-

Manus for the wonderful work
he had done in the Association.

.On behalf of the membership
of the Eastern Association I wo-

uld like to express our deepest
appreciation for his untiring ef
forts m '.. 'Iping us to enlist

people to be better
trained and more dedicated peo-

ple thereby becoming stronger
churches.

I shall always be grateful for
the priviledge of working with
him and pray God's blessings
upon him and his fine family as
they take up thci- - new work at
North Rocky Mount Baptist Chu
rch, Rocky Mount, N, C. ,,A.

m .HUU1UWI. w JUS uuavja .uv-- -

ties with Eastern Baptist Asury
elation, Brother; McManus; at' thi?
tkhe' of restghaiiopwaS Serving
as President of the. North. Caro
Una Xssaciational' Missi6naries
Conference,;5unday' School Sup-
erintendent of Region 3. and Tra-
ining Union Director of Region. 8

this Reeion. consist : ot )onc
Torth C .cl-n- a Captist jAssorls
lon ' ..o, '

Satflaw Coming To Warsaw Thur.

;'.
B-r- -r WeiHad Snow

By: Ruth" P. Grady
The wea her in Duplin County

ana me wnoii oi ooumeasiern
United States aas been Something
to talk about for the last few days
On Thursday, the snow falling
was just beautiful, but by Thurs-
day night everyone was just about
iady ,o trade beauty for comfort
and would have been willing to
settle back and take life as it was
before the snow of '58.

We have had very, few reports
of broken bones around over the
county, but have no doubt that
ther were plenty of broken bones
which have not been reported to
us.

The State Highway Department
was about the busiest group of
people that we saw anywhere

as far as we could look,
which wasn't too far. The Highway
Department should certainly be
commended for the wonderful
work that they did during the
snow storm.. They worked day and

. . tv,. ma1. nhi.&'. I. ,u JO L ...v. wu a '
and in record time, traffic was go-

ing up and down the main high- -

ways in safety.
The snow did really bring

a neighborly feeling. You

could hear the back tires spinning
for a short time, and in a few min-

utes' anyone walking along or any-

one in hearing distance would turn
out and start pushing.

From reports the number of in-

ches of snow fall varied from six
to Sixteen, whs th official count
was none seem to know. And ac-

cording to reports, thermometers
have dropped anywhere from IS to
zero degrees.

The various snow men and snow
ladles have been interesting to be-

hold. Brery: shape and form of
iaow' men hate ben aten and
they have been drestd in such a
aumber of ways. A mow man' on

th Kd betwen Warsaw and e,

is standing hspplly wav-

ing at all the traffic passing by. ,

s'Only one death has been report-

ed to the sheriffs' office as a direct
result' of the snow storm. In fact
the Sheriff office reports' a very
(julet '"week '' Sheriff , Miller
thinks bet-ha- it has been too cold.
for people to .get int2TCrouble ,

J

It has really heen an ce

tor everyone. An exp nat
most of us glad wl h I
but are g!a 1 it is abort '

Mr. Kenneth W.. Turner, Attor- -
iiey-At-La- kosj BS1L , North
Carolina, has been appointed Dup-

lin Cpunty Director for the 1958

March of Dimes, It was announced
today by Coach Jim Tatum, North
Carolina Marca of Dimes Chair-

man. ' , - ,

At
I r--

Kenneth W ;;Turner'ji:
The, poUo-fighti- j organization

is expanding; into: a broad new

force that will taskle health proi
blems on "wider front and po loft-ge- t.

wiU sonfih itsactivities to
single dls se.4;:v f

'I am sonfideor ihat the people
of Dupl.' County,;' who ;f helped
make possible victory over polio
through taeir contributions to th
"iroh of Dimes over the past 20

par?, will give even- greater Sup-

port 'to th Ntlonal Foundptlon's
1 tpanded program ' in the future,'
tiie county di.te or;'sid.v'' ,

We would like, to make it clear,
rtW . theas w begin .reparations.

2 9 March of Dimes, that the Na-

tional FoundaVon will notMndon
1 (,Uo patients',; Mr. ; Trjnw de- -

ared. 'jWe have,, 'a Jnoral obliga.:

lion to'the JJatient f this ,colin-- ,
to continue to provide needed
a and rehabilitation, and we
1 fulfUl this obllsation."

Tuner Is a native of Roe
' 1 , piihlic school

, Santa Claus will arrive in.War.-sa-

rte'xt Thursday afternoon De-
cember . 22, ' 1958 at 2:00 p.m. on
the Fire Truck. Santa will be at
the Legion Hut from 2:00 p.m.
until 4 p.m. to welcome one and
all. a very Merry Christmas. Eaoh
year just before Christmas-Santa- -

Yisis Warsaw at the request of
tne Warsaw junior unamDer oi
Commerce. .. '.' '

i The. Warsaw ' Junior Chamber
t7

Christmas Holidays

Pec.20-Janl- 5 .
The Meredith College 673- - me-

mber, student body, Ifter the tra
ditional 'evening of caroling over
the City ef Raleigh the homes
fsr,..the.aged,. theliqspitals, th.e
uovernor s Mansion, nomes oi
the college personnel, the other
colleges in the Capital city de-
parted from the campus for their
Chri tmas holidays . on Dec. .20.
T " will return to classes on
i 7, i 1 5, i:zx i. h-,; ,,,

r I SHOPPINGJ I WEEK LEFT

?tl: ' V

r - t


